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The Trouble With Thompson.
Tho struggle for the il;ice of internal

revenue commissioner could not have ended
In any other way than in the defeat of the
Kentucky candidate, while this adminis
tration proposed to retain the respect of the
community. There is no occasion to repre-
sent the choice of Mr. Miller as tlio triumph
of Mr. Randall or the defeat of Mr. Carlisle,
and as the upsetting of free trade by the
tariff chariot, rave for the fact that Mr.
Hnndall,who favors protection, opposed Mr.
Thompson, of Kentucky, while Mr. Car-

lisle, of Kentucky, favors him. Mr. AVat-terso- n,

the friend of Mr. Carlisle, and the
extravagant friend of free trade, seems to
see in Mr. Thompson's overthrow the over
throw of Mr. Carlisle and his doctrines.
He sees too much. Mr. Carlisle made a
mistake iu supporting a man for an imior-ta- nt

ollice which lie was altogether un-

fit, in the opinion of the country, to fill.
Mr. Carlisle and his candidate came
to grief because of the candidates conspicu-
ous unfitness. Mr. Thompson never had a
shadow of a chance of being selected for
commissioner of internal revenue by a presi-

dent of ordinary common sense and com-

prehension.
Mr. Thompson lias been conspicuous for

shooting men without just cause. The
president recalled the man by this fact
when ho was named to him, asking whether
ho was the Thompson the man-kill- ;

these Thompsons have so common a name
that it is really necessary to describe them
with an attribute to identify them, and it
does not do simply to siell them with a p.

The president had only the general knowl-
edge which the country has of the
Thompsons, but lie had no trouble
in identifying this Kentucky specimen
as the killer : who has become note
rious not only because of his man-slayin- g

proclivities, but because of his having been
chosen to Congress despite them and de-

spite the general conviction that ho was
. guilty of murder. Such a man the presi-

dent has no use for in ollice. Tho only
place in which the country tarn be justly
asked to maintain him is in jail.

.And Mr. Thompson was particularly in-

eligible to the internal revenue ollico
he represents whisky constituents.

Mr. Carlisle's advice that he be put there
was not valuable for a like reason. The
Kentucky idea upon whisky is no more
sound than upon murder. It is that
there should be free trade In both.

Tin's Kentucky idea would make the in-

dividual Kentuckian the judge of when
his whisky tax should be paid and when his
friend should be shot ; which doctrine is
somewhat in contravention of the current
idea that taxes should be paid annually and
citizens should be executed by the law.
Thisseemsto be the question raised be-

tween Kentucky and the rest of the coun-

try by the presentation of the Kentucky
champion, Phil. Thompson for office by
the solid state. It involved the discussion
of the question whether Kentucky or the
rest of the country is sensible. Naturally
the president, coining from tlio part of the
country which still deems murder to be
a crime and that a tax on whisky
should be collected when due, quickly
lifted up Mr. Phil Thompson by his
breeches and set him outside in tlio cold ;
where he will stay ;. and along witli him
all tlio distinguished gentlemen of Ken-

tucky who wish to tie themselves to the pe-

culiar ideas which he so clearly represents.

Mr. Uayard's Successor.
In the natural order of things

General Georgo T. Gray, of 'Wilming
ton, Delaware, has been chosen to succeed
Mr. Bayard in the Senate. Mr. Gray has
always been Mr. Bayard's close personal
and jiolitical friend ; ho lias looked out for
his interests at homo and has twice, we be-

lieve, made the speeches nominating him
in national conventions. Mr. Gray is not
only a political leader in their common
state, but lie is a lawyer of very high stand-
ing at tlio bar, and a gentleman of unblem-
ished character and social accomplish-
ments.

Ho comes to tlio Senate under the disad-
vantage of being contrasted witli a gentle-
man of his predecessor's brilliancy and long
public experience, and though ho may not
prove as eminent in that body as Mr. Bay-

ard, ho will be a safe and useful member,
ami will do no discredit to the historically
strong line of senators which this littto
state lias produced.

The anticipated prolongation of the strug-
gle for Mr. Bayard's vacated seat did not
ensue. Tho legislature of Delaware being
entirely Democratic it was expected that a
dead lock in the caucus would be transfer-
red to tlio joint ballotiugs of the legisl-
ature; but Mr. Gray, happily, was nomina-
ted on tlio second ballot. His leading and
strongest opponent, Mr. Clias. 11. Lore, is
already in the House, wliero ho can servo
his statu witli as much credit and efficiency
if not witli the same dignity as on the floor
of the Senate. Tlio other candidate, Win.
J, Martin, is an of Congress
and was a candidate for clerk of the House
In the organization of 1883. Ho represents
the lower end of the state, and considering
that Senator Saulsbury hails from that
section, and that Nowcastle county lias
over half tlio imputation of Delaware, there
is further fitness in Mr. Gray's select, ion.

Tho Delaware Democracy, having prop-
erly discharged this resjionsibility, now
need to go on and give their state that fair
and equltablo npportioninent which they
have promised ; for if they let their pledges
go t) protest neither tlio Bayards nor Grays
nor Satilsbtirys can save them ; nor the tra- -

ditioif of "past glory, nor the confidence of
present strength.

HI. Patrick's Birthday.
Tho years roll around' with monotonous

regularity, bringing St. Patrick's pay in
their train, and usually in the company of
such bad weather that few recur to the
llerco controversies that were wont to take
place over the patron Balnt of the Emerald
Isle. Lengthy polemical discussions of the
question whether.ho was a ltoman Catholic,
an Episcopalian, tlio precursor of John
Knox, or merely a myth, were once burn-
ing questions to some of the great and good
men who kept the midnight oil aflame In
mastering fine points in theology.

Uutnll this has passed away, and the
world has teltled down to the hclief thai
St. Patrick was one of the greatest evan-
gelists since the days when the Apostles
trod the shores of Galileo in tlio company
of their dlvlno Master. Tlio kindly flguro
of this saint looms up out of tlio semi- -

barbaric darkness of the fifth century as a
lamp whereby a whole nation's feet were
guided. "When the task that was tinder-take- n

by St. Patrick is considered, its re-

sults are phenomenal. Ho entered a
stranger on an isle that was filled witli
warring chieftains.- - He addressed a race

"that was possessed of the impetuosity that
belongs to splendid physique and high ani-

mal spirits, who loved a fight for its own
sake, and who seemed far removed from the
possibility of subjecting themselves to the
literary penaco of "with blinded eyesight
poring over miserable books."

Put from the day ho arrived at Tani to
thotlmehelald down his earthly burden
at Downpatrick, a revolution wins caused
in the Irish character. Love of learning
and a deep leaven of religion was mingled
with the inimitable wit and good hearted-nesso- f

the Celt, making tlio typical Irish-
man a prince among men. This was the
result that St. Patrick chiefly attributed to
bring about when .he converted to Christi-
anity " tlio barbarous island beyond tlio
Iccian sea.''

SiiMcient Reasons.
It is earnestly to be hojied that Mr. "N'at-tcrso- n

will be disapioiutcd iu ills expecta-
tion that the appointment of Mr. Miller, of
West Virginia, to be commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, is to be claimed " as a tri-

umph for Mr. llandall ;" and hence
there may be a iostiotiement of the fateful
day when the Louisville Councr-ibtiriiu- l

will declare war upon the "open alliance"
of Cleveland and Kandall.

While it is manifestly true that Mr. Kan-

dall preferred Mr. Miller's apjtuintiuent to
Mr. Thompson's,!!!!!! that Mr. Carlisle pre
ferred Mr. Thompson's appointment to
Mr. Miller's, it does not appear that the
president and his secretary of treasury wcie
guided by any such improper motive as the
desire to confer a personal favor or the de-

lights of a " triumph " uion either of these
distinguished gentlemen.

Against Mr. Miller there seems to have
been no valid objections ; he is represented
as a man of unquestioned ability, high in-

tegrity and proved popularity. Against
Mr. Thompson there seems to liavo lieen
very serious objections; and the Zealand
clamor with which lie was pressed by a
noisy faction, who would hear to nothing
but his nomination were just tlio kind of
influences to have- - raised suspicion about
and to have compassed tlio defeat of a let-
ter man.

Tell the Truth.
The Philadelphia Ittconl, which

generally tries to be fair and frequently
succeeds, discredits its record by at-

tributing Post's defeat lor
by nearly live thousand last fall

to tlio fact that he " so shamefully mis-

represented tlio Democrats of his dis-

trict."
The Ruvrd is not so ignorant of sUilo

politics as not to know that the district
which Mr. Post comes from is one of the
most decidedly Republican districts of the
state ; that even when the Democrats car-

ried tlio state by 10,000 plurality Post's
election wasowingtothe accidental circuni-sfanc- o

of there being two Itepublican
candidates iu tlu district, of whom the
irregular candidate got more votes than
the party nominee ; and that last fall Mr.
Post received nearly a thousand more votes
than in 1BS2, that his vote was 418 more
than Mr. Cleveland's in his district and the
plurality of 'his opponent was 553 less than
Blaine's in tlio same counties.

The Kccottl may have some reasonable
objections to Mr. Post ; and in view of
the mention of his name for high office
under the administration, it would do well
to state them ; but they are not to be in-

ferred from tlio figures of Mr. Post's can-

didacy in his own district, and the Iitconl
will make nothing by " shameful misrepre-
sentation " of plain facts.

Gone to meet " Peck's Had Uey" Mark
Twain's now book.

It is high tlmo for the geutlo William
Morrison to get oil' the senatorial track in
Illinois. As the days advance, his votes
grow beautifully loss.

Tub police of Philadelphia have unearthed
a butcher who has been in the habit of kill-

ing dogs and soiling the meat for veal.
When ttio discovery was made, tlio dressed
carcass of a largo dog was hanging on a rock
with other meat. It is alleged that much of
the dog meat was manufactured Into sausage,
but so skillfully bad the vendor's tracks been
covered, that no instauco or the sale oi the
dog meat could be proved and the man was
only hold on u charge of cruelty to animals.
Perhaps some day the world will live down
its distaste for horseflesh and dog meat, and
choice steaks from theRO domostio animals
will be the crowning foature of every gour-
mand's table.

TllK
ready.

ilumbor's spring harvest will soon be

Tiik Intki,i,1(ii:nc'i:u huvingosked, "Who
Is General William Ilriudlo, whom it Booms
that so many leading Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania liuvo endorsed for commissioner of the
gouoralland ofllco,"tho Doylestown Democrat
answora that ho "'sorved his country, nnd
served it well, In the Mexican war as Held
ofllcorofono of the Pennsylvania regiments,
before the editor or tlio Intkllioknckii was
born. Ho is a strong Democrat, and fitted
for any plaeo given him." This is satisfac-

tory as far as it goes ; but if his fitness Is
measured by the place given him, ho Is
obviously lit for no place, as no pluco has
been given him, so far ns heard from.

TniniK will be universal sympathy felt for
Attorney Gcnoral Cassldy In the succession
of domostio allllctious which have fallen upon
his household. Tho recent death of his wife
lsnowfollowodby thodooeaso or his widowed
daughter, Mrs. Reglna Cochran, n lovely ami
accomplished '.voman, who was very near
nnd dear to her father, and who was the ecu-troo- fa

wldocirelu oralfectlouatoaiid'admlr-in- g

friends.

The applicant for a" "good ofllco," who
writes to the iNTEl.LioKor.n that ho is
willing to toke "onny poselsJon" Is respect-
fully rcforrod to tlio civil service commis-
sion.

Juitin; Pr.umiiNu lias declared the salary
act regulating the compensation of county
officers In Schuylkill, Luzornontid Lancas-
ter to be constitutional. Hut the Lancaster
county commissioners have decided that the
clause requiring the olllcora to glvo personal
attention to their duties is Invalid and

If Kb Patrick waslivlng ho would
havohls hands full hi evangelizing mmo of
the heathen dynamiters on the (Ircen lulu.

Tun Washington Republican Is made to
servo many masters In n brief period of tlmo.
Humor now says that lis latest purchaser, E.
W. Fox, of 8U IoiiIk, Is In reality only a
representative of the true owner, JamosG.
Maine. This story has s of improb-
ability alwtit, It, as It Is scarcely likely that
Mr. lllalno would be so lacking in shroud-uor.sa- s

topurchasoau organ that has grown
ofl'cnslvo as uu ndvucnlo or the methods of
the Maheno gang, the Star Koute ring, and
the missei, Chandlers and Hattons. Mr.
Ulaliio has made Homo serious mistakes in
his lifetime, but Ills difficult to hcllovo that
ho wilt commit this act of monumental folly.- . s.

TltK tramp's proper caper now Is to claim
Cleveland as cousin.

A hkuvAnt t'hl 111 Washington, I 'a., has
been arrested and lodged In Jail for stealing
two hundred and twcnty-llv- o dollars. This
young woman displayed most lumcntablo
lack of discretion. Sho might liavo kept on
carrying to her relatives sugar, cofteo and
whatever elsu that was portable around tlio
house, nnd uouo would liavo dared to say her
nay. She might liavo continued entertain-
ing her "company" with whutsho chose from
the wiuo cellar, and all would have been
well. Her fatal orrer was committed when
she took money. This seems to be the only
oflciiso that a servant girl cannot Iki guilty of
with Impunity.

Mil. Si.n(ii:iu.ys cow Is having a greater
run through the newspapers than Mr. Dana's
ofllco cat. And yet thore Is a rumor that Mr.
Singerly's neighbor farmer, the Ilonorablo
Senator Georgo Handy Smith, has a cow that
promises to bcut Mr. Slngorly's cow's record.
Trot her out !

PETtSONAL.
T.S. Anriieii's full name was Timothy

Shay Arthur.
JtH.us Knititr, the premier of Prance,

very much admires his u lib's beauty.
Oi.ivr.u T. Mouton, a mjii of the late sena-

tor, is the editor of tholiidianapolls Times.
Aimiimon Mondav made

n social call ujkhi President Cleveland, 'llio
visit lasted half an hour.

Zoi.a'k income from literary work has,
during the past live years, averaged JW.0U0.

Gk.nkuai, 'oi.hi;i.i:v has half a million
dollars over ami above his pay and allow-
ances.

Coloni:i. Kiinii Huiisaiiv'm widow lias an
income or f00,000 a year. His married sister
eloped with a sprig or nobility the day the
news arrived or iluniaby's dcatli.

Hn.NitY W. Graiiv, of the Atlanta Consti-
tution, has written "In Plain llhick and
White" for the April Century, iu reply to
Georgo W. Cable's recently published and
miicii discussed artlcioon "mo r rood man s
Case in Kipilty."

I'nr.sinij.NT Ci.iivki.anii, accomunIcd by
his sisters, Miss Cleveland and Mrs. Hoyl,
attended the lecture glu-- iu Washington by
Rev. Henry Ward liveeiier Monday night, at
the Congregational church, on tlio subject of
"Involution and Revolution."

Knurr, the great gunmaker, who employs
iu his machine shops and manufacturing de-
partments at Ksscn, Germany, about 1(1,000
men, rojKirts that tlio average wuges paid per
day to his mechanics was clghty-on- o cents in
1S78 and eighty-fou- r cents iu lbS.1.

Maiik Twain's now look "Huckleberry
Piun" has Ixsjii excluded by the managers
of the Concord, Mass., public library on the
ground "that the book is lllppaut and ir-

reverent iu its style. It deals with a
series of o.xpcricncos tli.it are certainly not
elevating. Tho whole book is of a class that
is more nrolitablo for the slums than it is for
rosjocbiljlo people, . und it Is trash of the
veriest sort"

Mns. Kikiina CoeilllAN, daughter of
Attorney-Genera- l Cossidy uud widow of the
lute state Senator John Cochran, has died iu
Aiken, 8. C. Sho was 2Tj years of ago. Tho
health of Mrs. Cochran began to rail alter the
death or her mother last summer, and soon
she liecamo a victim of a heart all'oction, neu-
ralgia and inflammatory rheumatism. Tue
mouths ago she went to A ikclt lu search or
health, being accouiaulcd by a child und her
sister.

SOME SEW l'UMU.IVA TIUSS.

"Heosomv" by Prof. .1. Stanley Urlinc J. U.
bipplncott .V Co., I'lilludelpUiu.
Prof. J. Stanley Grimes, or Chicago, lias

again entered the lists or scientifio warriors
with a new theory Tor the creation of the
continents that is decidedly ingenious; nnd
his views are given in detail' in a neat Httlo
book entitled "Geonomy." Ho opposes the
generally received theory tliat tlio earth was
originally a molten mass, nnd maintains that
thore were iu tlio beginning six elliptical
ocean currents that were responsible for the
outlines of the present actual continents.
The diagrams of the ideal currents seem to
bear out the theory geuernlly,tho only dojiar-turesorno-to

being the raising or the bed of the
North Indian ocean and the sinking or some
southern tracts by the glacial epoch. Tliero
is a pleasing Introduction to the work by
Rev. W. U. Coovert, or Pittsburg.
" Germinal," by Kmllc.olu ; truiiHlutud by

Kvlford, Clurko& Co., Chicago uud Now
Vork,lSS3.
Whe(n Kmllo Zola stirts out to write filthy

literature, ho will takotako the dust from no
author. His latest book, "Germinal," will
tend to lix more firmly his reputation as a
caterer to the coarser instincts of human na-
ture, and hislovo of 111th in literature His
looks reveal tlio " penny-a-liner- " with no
thought above tilling out a given number or
pages for lucre. " Germinal" has more pur-jhm- o

than " I 'Assonioir," or " Nana," as
illustrating tlio foolishness of strikes wliero
employers and employes sutler nllko ; and
it is also coarser than either. Tlio grains of
wheat in tlio book, inllnltosmally few, are so
buried in 435 pages of cliall' that we could not
counsel any one to hunt for them.

"Allihto A ISnmance," by John limerMn, New
York, John I). Williams, l'n. 327.

Among the atrociously absurd novels that
have been recently foisted on a forgiving
public, "Alliste, a Homauco" by John
Kincrsic, Is easily first It purports to be in
the same vein as Conway's "Called Hack," an
assertion which if made to that delightful
novelist would be well calculated to make his
hair stand upon end, ir ho over put his nose
between the covers of this book. It deals with
the adventures or an Impossible young
woman who is given to spiritual meditations
that, read in the calm light of reason, are
purely and simply gibberish. Tlio best part
of the work is the binding which is quite
handsome.

Another Luug KklltlilK Miltcli.
Kciuictli A. Skinner, of Hoston, ntitl Wll-11a-

Doiiovun, of Kliiilrn, winner of IIiobIx
days' skutlng rueo, mot ill Now York on
Monday, und iniulo arrangements for a six
days' BKntliiL' matcli. Skinner Is a good-lookin- g,

atlilqtla young follow, twonty-feu- r
years old, welgbs 150 pounds, standa 5 foot 0,
and Is very fast and lasting on rollers. Don-
ovan appoared tbin and pale, buthlsoyos
wore clear nnd his health Is good. They
signed artlclos to make a race of 112 hours on
roller skates for a prlvato purse oi (1,000 a
side and sweopstakes of f 100 each, the swoop-stake- s

open to all under the articles of agree-
ment; the race to bike place there In May i
tlio winner to tuko 70 perconL, the second 20

uecoiid, Vi to third, 8 to fourth, i to lirtli, and
so on, no contestant making loss than UOO
inilos to hlmro in gate receipts.

The I'lrxt l'lli Story of the Senmi.
Krom tlio HutlP (Moil), Inti'i- - Mountain.

Astago was npsot In Applegttto creek, in
southern Oregon, tlio other day, by a rush of
salmon, Tho horses wore cut loose anil the
driver escaped on their bucks. Tho salmon
crowded the river from bank to bank, und
the school was over a wile long.

GLADSTONE'S STATEMENT.

RELATIONS nETWEEN ENOLAND AND
nvsaiA.

No Time tu Obtain the Anient of the Ameer uf
Afghanistan to the Term of tlio Arrang-

ementThe Kiplnnatlou Disappointing
to the Member of Parliament.

In thollouso of Commons, Monday
Mr. Gladstone, answering several Inter-

rogatories concerning the exact nature of the
announced agreement with Hussia, said that
Kngland nnd Hussia bad agreed, as ho
staled on Friday last, thnt no fur-
ther advances tdmiild be made In
Afghanistan. Tlio statement of this agree-
ment, the premier admitted, was based on
the Interchange of communications between
Russia nnd fin gland, carried on through Sir
Kdword Thornton, llritlsli ninliaasador at St.
Petersburg. Tlio latest communication on
the subject of the Afghan dispute received
from Sir Ed ward Thornton was that or March
5. Hut to obvlato any tiosdblo misunder-
standing between her majesty's government
and that of the czar. Karl Granville, llritluli
foreign minister, on Saturday Inst wired his
( Mr.Gladstono's) exact words to Sir Kdward
Thornton, asking him to ascertain whether or
not M. Do Glcrs, Russian prinio minister,
indorsed as correct the statement made by
Mr. Gladstone oftho agreement reached with
Hussia. As yet no ropiy had been received
to Saturday's message.

Continuing, Mr. Gladstone said thore had
been no tlmo to obtain lho assent or the
Ameer or Afghanistan to the terms of the
arrangement made with Husnla. "Tho ex-

pression, 'agreement,'" said Mr. Gladstone,
"conveys a soniowhat fallacious Idea of what
linn been obtained. I iirofcr the word 'ar
rangement.' Tho telegram sent by Karl
Oriuivillo on Salutday to Sir Kdward Thorn-
ton was merely Intended to nscorlalii whether
our understanding oftho details of this agree-
ment or arrangement was correct. There Is
no question ns to the substance or It"

Lord Hartington explained that the Rus-
sians occupy Knbm and Akrobat, and that
the Afghans still occupy l'enjdeh. Ho re-

fused, on lho ground of public policy, to
make any further disclosures.

Mr. Gladstones statement regarding the ar
rangement between Kngland and Hussia
was rather indeliuite, and greatly tllsar.
pointed the members or uirllaiueut Tlio
Marquis or Salisbury nnd Sir Station! North-cot- e

will Insist upon the government ex-

plaining the nature or the nrranucment It
Is y stated In the lobby of lho
House or Commons that Sir Kdward Thorn-
ton asked M. DoGlcrsto exchange a formal
agreement that thcro should lw no further
advance of outposts, and that M. Do Glcrs
requested the adhesion or tlio Ameer of
Afghanistan before pledging Russia.

WIIILN 31 V KIIIP CO.MUS IN.
For the Iktellioesceii.

When my ship couiea in from over the sea,
1 know die will onlt ho proudly,

Thitsumoof the folks will be envious be,
Ami the rest of them cheer It loudly,

but 1 feci Just sure that the minute 1 think
She is sarent lust my wonder t

That a blizzard will skip from the hlsh hill's
brink,

And blow her all to thunder !

H'fH . HcNparran.

HVECIAI. NOTICES.

Or old or young, or gay,
TIkno w ho now let their teeth decay

With breath we can't endure:
Tho thought their alter llio will haunt.
Thnt they neglected fcOZODONT,

That would lone kept all pine.

Hume Items and Toplrs.
"All your own fault.

If vim remulit slek when vou eau.. J. .... ...... ..... ..'..I!UCl IlUp UlllUIK lum liv.t-- l r mi.
The weakest woman, smallest child, nnd

sickest Invalid can umi hop hitters with safety
and great good.

Old men tottering mound lrom Ithcuiiiutliiiu,
kidney trouble, or any weakness will bntiiadu
almost new by using bop bitters.

Bf My wlfoand daughter were made healthy
by the use of hop bitters, and I recommend them
to my people. Methodist Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor If hop
Hitters aio not the best lumlly medicine

On earth I I !

Jl aim lid Fever, Aguu und Uillousnesa, will

leave every iiclghboi hood us soon us Imp bitters
arrive.

" My molhcrdiovo the punilysls and neural-

gia ull out of bur system with hop bitters."."!.
Oitvr&ajiiiii.

-- Keep the kidneys healthy w Ith hop bittern
and you need not fear sickness.

Ico w ater Is rendered harmless and more re-

freshing und reviving "h hop bltturs iueach
draught.

The vlgorof youth for the aged and liillrm Iu
hup bitters ! ! !

" At thccbuiiKO of life nothing eitiuls
Hop Hitters touliay ull tioublcs Incident

Thereto."
"The best periodical forhidlesloluku monthly

and from which they they will lecelvo the great-
est benefit Is hop bitters."

Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing chil-

dren, will cure the children und benellt them-
selves by taking bop bitters dally.

Thousands die annually from some form of
kidney dlseaso that might have been prevented
by the timely use of hop bitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach, Irrcguluttties et
the bow els cannot exist when hop bitters aiu
used.

A timely useofhop
Hitters will keep a whole fuinllv
In robust health a year at a little cost,

To produce real genuine sleep andchlldilke
repose all night, take a little hop hitlers on

0Nono genulno without a bunch of gieen
Hops on the white label. Bhun alt the vile,
poisonous stuff wlth"Hop"or"llops"iii their
name.

Coldkn's Lbiuid llccf Tonic. Ah u tonic In
all caiet of
burtas8uu.

detiltllu and HcuKnrHg, cannot do

Tho Urlgliteftl llolldaj.
Whother it la Christmas, New Year, Fourth of

July, or your birth duy, mukc the mot of It, und
luivi) a uood tlmo. You can't do tills tf your
blood U Impoverished, or your digestion pool

rnoi usu oi urowii's iron umcr s

leal will be In such condition that your
wholu physical system will ho In such condition
that your holiday will boa Jov nnd a blessing.
Mr. 1: II. Smith, EfllnKlium county,
Uu., ciilned forty pound und wiih cured of dys-
pepsia, by uslni; brown's Iron Hitters.

How absurd to wheeze with a cough which
Halo's Honey of llnrcliouiid nnd Tar will cum.
l'lke's Toothache Drops euro lu one minute.

UnOCEJUES.

AT BURSIC8.

:b3oi two roUNi) cans

EeU & Son's TOMATOES.
CHEAPEST ON EAKTII.

ONLY FIVE CENTS A CJ.
Fresh Goods of 18S1 packing, and eveiy Cnn

Give them a tiiul. Tho liuckoiVfuiiruntcod. your gain. We make a small protlt.
HotTaa I Cnffcn I Why the poeplo come from all
WMW, vuueo. Hccllonsof the city und county
around to us for Coffee, and why I because we
Hive them real value, we buy Rood, sound, clean
Collco und have It fresh-roaste- almost dally.
Also fresh ground by water power.
Slnarlrlino-Tlriri- t Whattsit? Why that !u.

J KBnt llght-colore- Byrup
that we Hiill. Goes like hot cakes tit 10 cents a
quart. Just received another lot et 25 bbU., or
),2JUgullouk.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

P. S. Also, the above goods sold at our branch,
comer Chestnut and Mary streets, both stores
connected by telephone. Goods delivered to all
parts of the city,

SPECTACLES.

QUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcroacojxj, Field GlassoB, barometers, Telo-ocope-s,

Slah'lo Lanterns, Thermomvteni, Draw.
Ing Instruments, Phllnsophlcnl and Chemical
Apparatus. List nnd Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FUKE on application.

QUEEN &CO.
NO. Kit CHESTNUT ST.

mai-3iyu-
l'llILADELPlUA

MEDICAL.
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Thtniri1li'lnn. iiiiiililnlnir Iron wllh llllltivr
tnlilo tonlm, quickly nnil completely OUIIKS
IIYSl'KrslA, INliMKSSION, Mjl,AUIA,
WKAKNKSS, IMI'UHK 1UAIU1I. Ullll.l.n HI1U
KKVEUnlKlNHintAIAllA.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with the
blood It roaches every part of the dyntem, purl,
lies and enrlchc the blood, atroiiKthans the
munclcn nnd nerves, and tones and Invigorates
tlio nvBtcm !

A Uno Appctlr.er best tonic known.
It will euro the woral cno Uyapepslii.

symptoms, such as TsmI
Ihk the rood, JtelchliiR, Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

Tho only Iron medicine Hint will not blacken
or InJuro the teeth.

It In Invaluable for diseases pccnllartn women,
and to all persona who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for discuses of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Tenons sulTprlnR from the cfTect of overwork,
nervous troubles, bws of appetite or debility,
iixpetluuce quick relief and renewed energy by
llaiiso.

ltdnos mil. cjiiiKO Itcndnchn or produce
Kit Iron medicines do.

Ills the onlyprepnrnllon Iron that causes
no injurious uuucis. l'hVBlrlans and
recommend it as llio ucsu .iry

Thu ire.nuluo has Trade Mark and crossed red
IIiioh on wrapper. Tnkonoother. Made only by

11IIOWN CIIKMlCAIi CO.,
Ualtihork, Md.

septa lydAly w

BARUAINS IN CURTAINS

TO OUT.

LACE CURTAINS

I'alrul....! .VI;
"
" 7J;
" 75;
" 7V,
' 75;
" 75;
" .... 1.25;.... 1.25;
" .... 2..V);

.... 2.50;
' .... 2.75;
" .... 2.V);
" .... 3IU;
" .... 3.00 ;
" .... 3.W,
" 1U.1IO)
" 3.IM ;

I'KICKHI

H

druitKlsts
1-1-

WAI.h VAVEH.

CI.OSK

loriucr price.... t l.onapnlr.
" .... 1.25 "
" .... 1.25 "
" .... 2..V)
" .... 1.25 "
" 1.25 "
" .... 1.25 "
" .... 1.75 "

.... 1.75 "
' .... i.ltl "

" .... 3.50 "
" .... 4.(l "
" .... 4.1") "'
" .... S.M) "
' .... b.m.... .WW "
" .... 20.00
" .... 5.W "

These are bargains, and among them nro some
elegant patterns. They are In cieam and while,
3, AM and 4 yards. Curtain Poles In Ash, Ma-

hogany, Kbony, Walnut, llniw, etc.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I.ANCASTKK. TA.

FUllNlTUllE.
--lyAIrKR A. HKIN1TSH

NO. 28. -

STOCK

IS AXV

Bit

Ml" OK

TO

NO.

Special for Spring, 1885.

FURNITURE
For llio Spring Trade,

KOHAI, TllK AND AT
CANNOT UK UNOKKHObll.

Abb tiOODS OUAKA.NTKKP.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East Street.

IOII

I.ANCASTKK, l'A.

ULAHSWAJIE.

& MARTIN.

A LINK O-F-

28.

King

deHMlmd

H.

Queensware

CHINAJHALL
IlOUSKKKEl'KltS LOOKTO YOUUINTEIlKbT.

While Granite and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our wares aio carefully selected.
No Goods mlsix'picscnted.
We exebango any urtTcles not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KINCr STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

COAL.

BH. MARTIN,
WUOLKSALS A!n RETAIL

Dealer in AH Kinds of Lumber and Coal

WtYaiid: No. 420 North Wnter and Prince
streets, above J.ciuon. Lancaster,

--r AUMOARDNERS & JEFFERIKS,

COAL DEALERS.
OrricEH : No. l'."J North Queen street, and No.

XI Prince street.
Yards : North Pilnco street, near Keuding

Depot.
LANCASTEHPA.

auglMfd

cIOAU

Y. B. COHO,
330 NORTH WATER STREET, Lancaster, Pa.,

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CONKBCTICN WITU TUB TEUKrilONIO ElCUAWaB.

Yard and Ornctl No. 330 NORTH
STREET. feb38-lv-

a

M.

WATEJl

J. & CO.,

S

of

of

IV CITV.

Neith

C0L.
0f:ok : No. 20 Centro Square.
Yards t East Walnut and Marshall streets.

(Stewart's Old Yard.)
both Yard and Office connected with the Tele-phon- e

KINDLING WOOD A SPECIALTY.-- W

octmmdMAFK

WATCHES, AC.

"TITATCIIKSLOCKS AND JEWELUY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. U. It, Dopet.
Retailing at Wholesale Prices, Repairing at

Extra Low Price. jyJMyd

w

SWAHK

Exchange

IT1IOUT KXOIJPTION, THE HEST
Clears In the town, two for 5o, at

WAit-lilA-v- YELLOW
BiyilE.

FRONT CIGAR

'A. hiioads.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Tho season is now at hand for refurnishing and rostecking the

Household with articles of use and necessity as well as ornament.
When buying solid, sterling Silver there is satisfaction in the

thought of its being able to be used for generations ; not used
now, but by your people that follow after you.

Our of plated Goods is very complete and we only
the very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Forks,
Spoons, &c, are cheaper now than they have ever been. Nowjs just
the time to buy, before the Spring trade makes prices go up again.

But you cannot tell on paper what can so much better oe under-
stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being

H. Z. RHOADS,
I.ANOABTEU, ta. No. 4 West King Street.
fir Store olosoa at G:30 o'clock, p. m., Saturdays.

T IKK INSURANCK.

AND

INSURANCE.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED IX 1878. 4,000 MEMBERS. 0,000,000 1XSVKAXCE.
A Steady, Conservative (Jinwlh from the beginning, with n Net Annual lnciruae of oer One anil

.Minion Kouai--

INDEMNITY RESERVE.
1400,000 PAH) IN I.OSSKS Abb I.OSSKS

IN
The by a 30 ner tent,

tliHotliiiuauyrur. commulciflo 1'nlrt Up dish OrtlllralcK uflrr live KXPKNSKS
to tUcd due. Tho of la tlio level nt e- -

but the actual cent la more

STEVENS HOUSE,
lelrtMmeod

JOHN HAKH'SSONH.

rFVFjJVU. ilftftfJlO; ilV.UUV.

YU1A..
PLAN Natnml Picmbim Syslcm, modified loudlint. eollrclwl

rollclcx
limited annual yearly llnblllly iiiuiuhcni llmlteil ordinary
mlnm, t han a

C. BARBER, Agent,

AGRICULTURAL flLUkWC
FOR 1885.

Will be Postpaid on Remittance of Oonts for Bingle Copies, and I

lor twoivo uopies. Aaaroea,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

CLOTH ISO.

nalfless.

nooKs.

Hixty

and

rpAILORlNO.

W. B. NELSON,

Late op I). It. Wintirh, North Queen Htrekt,
I.AKCA8TKK, l'A.,

Importing Tailor.
NKW I'AItUJItS:

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duko Lancaster, Pa.

IIKK.V

yearn.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
In Korkiiin and Domkstic Clotiih tow Suits and

Trouhkrh.

Al'KUKKCTFITtJUAUANTKKH.
I bHvu Jngt at tlio nbovii (uirlorH w It li a

line line of Kon:lKU uud Doiih-hII- I.ikxIi for tlm
Winter of lwd. vrliurol nlniueil
to bave myfrlenda nnd tbu public cull und uco
my Block.

B

unc-iiui- i

yilOIl

W. B. NELSON.
UROKR ik surroiN.

VLOCKB, MinnOM MiUXKEH.

only

stock keep

oxcept

IIAVK

H.

sent

VOItK

Street,

iindHiirluu wlllbti

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

. We Are Making to Order.
Wool COKKSCKEW Suits, f 18.00.

Fuucy PLAID Suits, rJOOO.

Fancy Silk-JlUe- d Pantaloons, 3 style, 11.30.

Good UUSINESS Suits, I2.00.

These are no Good, they am all new
and desirable.

Cull uud see our stock and be convinced that
we are offurliig bargains. Our

Ready-lad- e Suits,
AHE SELLING VEKY FAST AT PltlCES FKOM

$7 to $15 Per SUIT.
Call early and have the benellt of

lrom a full assortment of size. Wo have Just
lecclved a largo lot of the celebrated

DAYTON SHIRTS.
Theystandatthohcad, tboy are the best

best wearing and eusiest to do up.

GENT'S' FURNISHING GOODS,
IN UUEAT VAUIETY.

BURGER & SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Oentro Square,
LANCASTEIt. PA.

ECONOMY IN ULOTIIINU.

Bargains Added To-da-
y.

To create work for our hands and keep them
together during the dull season, we organize

y a
SPECIAL SALE

IN OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Having bought for cash at a late New York

sale a Largo and Kino Lino of PANTALOON.
INCH, we are piepared to offer SPECIAL IN-
DUCEMENTS.

ALL-WOO- L PANTS, made to older, ill t3.ni.
ALL-WOO- PANTS, made to order, at
ALL-WOO- L PANTS, made to order, lit tl.oo.
ALU-WOO- L PANTS, made to order, at tl.50.
ALL-WOO- L PANTS, muko to order, lU t.0.
There are chances for ltlg Bargains In this

offering. The prices are down 25, 33, and A0 per
cent. Don't forget amidst the nolso of the clothi-
ng- dealers, Just now, that we have the tlrst
claim on your attention as offeicrs of the best
and Newest Clothing and Goods In the piece at
Prices guaranteed lower than any competitors.

SAMPLE PRICES III our Northwest Window,
Marked In Plain

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

L. OAHSKAJ & BRO,
Noa. 66-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor, of Orange Street,)
LANCASTER, PA.

49-0p- evening until B o'clock. Saturday
uulll IU o'clock.

nsiirunco per year.
aniut fukii iiiuii iUL.ifiHj ar.i nun

A.VIl AMVAVB Wibl. UK PAID

I'mnlinnn

PA.

Eight
uonte

selecting

Flguics.

OAROAINH.

LANCASTER,

CLOTHINtI.

)

to

NO KIItE! NOP.WATKItl .HIT SLlMtlLYl
SMOKED I THE SALE OK

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Still continued. An 4'imittimid lot or Clothing I
hiU4 boeti Hold, yel

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April lBt Everything Must!

s

Be Disposed Of,

A no Damaged 5ood will lie letiilnt'd alter Unit I
uuu'. nun lira BKepiicui I jioirt oc I'lejuniceii'
Don't hat ulu your head the Idea that this Is
onlvasliumKUlc that It ! onlv a "i.o-calle- "
reduction. Wo havomad.i a leductlun. and al
biK on'. Ii, and everybody who ncedaclothingl
can pioui oy n.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCA8TEK CLOTIIIKUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEIt. PA.

I'EUIAU

ON ACCOUNT OF bUII.llING

luteiteiing wlthourmaklng our usual Window!
uispiay lor inocuiiy

Spring Trade of 1885,
We tuko this mcatii el lufoiiiiiuu tlio public that
0111 uusihc iieiug cinuucieu as usual.
desire you to call and m-- lor vour benellt tin
Hpleudldllnuof FINE WOOLEiS lor

iiingSiiiiiiiPaiilalooiiiii
Which e 111 o now inakliir to order. Our

and Full Lineof

- CLOTHING
-

YOUTHS, and UIILDUEX,

As also a full and complete Hid- - of

Gentlemen's Furnishjng Goods,
Of all gmdesand ijuulltles, is now

Our Prices A HE THE
LOWE8TI

HIRSH & BR0-- .
CLOTHINQ HOUSE,

Corner North Quoon Stroet and ConJ

s

MEN, HOYS

ready,

tro bqunro.

I'EOIAli NOTICE

VEKY

PENN HALL

Announcement Extraordinary

THE GREATEST REDUCTION EVER SIADKl

-I- N-

FLUE CLOTHIM
A- T-

HENRI (MART'S,
No. 6 East King Stroet,

In order to rcducea heavv stock before niov.
Ing, I shall make up to ordurall Hues of goods ut I

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

I liavo also a number of CUSTOM-MAD-

SUITS, not culled for, which will be sold ut ill
great sucnuce. tins reiiueiiou is iorcasn only,...... l ..vli.nal ,.. ,1... L'lllLll 1IL-1-I 1DOII..III. . l.u,,- - ........ 4.I..7& JK SIAIIUII.

N. It Will remove
April to

on or about tl.o first of

NO. 43 NOJiTU QUJiKK HTRKKT,

(Opposlto the Pnslolllco.)

H. GERHART.


